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LOCAL AND CENERMkt.,
GEORGE Fox has been appointed Post-

master at 3lyersburg; in this county.

Tirr: attendance the last day of the fair
at Troy. was over 2,500. .

Jo.strir EIiERLIN, 2d., of Wilmot, this
county, wants to either buy or rent" a
farm.

• R. ABUAISS, of Wilrabt township, is
shipping fat cattle from that section to
the Wilkesbarre inarketS. '

Tilt Catholic Festival and Ball, given
inLong's-Hall, Troy, on Tuesday evening
last, netted $140..

TIM Continental:Guards, of Athens,
took.pa4 in tlie Firetneti's Paßade at Wa-
verly, on Wednesday of last- • -ear. "

IT -is rumored -that the- Susquehanna
-woolen mills, near Waverly, destroyed by
Sire last winter, are'soon to be re-built.-

corn winter and an early spring is.
the prediction we have heard for the corn-
ing seasons. ' -

Tn.F. tramp law is effleacions. Seldom
are the members of that profession seen
in town.

GuIDLEY &,.SON,-of Orwell, were award-
ed first premium for *superior eaves-
troughs at the late WyomingCounty Fair.

ns. lhAntittii en:t.tcs, of Williamsport,
fell and broke her neck, on Wednesday of,
last week, while icarrying an armfdl pf
wood into the hops .

LADY from :Towanda opened a Milli-
nery store atCherr3viille, with money
stolen from a friend, slat her career -w-as
cot short by .the Bradford COunty Sheriff.
.Etstonfrte 44*CSA.

cAr t. B. B. 41-trcilEt.t., of Troy, bas
beep' commissioned'a Justice of Peace to
sill tbe`'vacaney occasioned by the death of
thr; late Sons CHRISTIAN. •

YerHAT IS THE MATTER?—NYC have no 16;
reecivud a copy of the-Northern Y7icr (la=
zellein two weeks.- Can it be possible
that you' have " Us, HOOKER?
— THE services at ;tile installation of Rev.
GIiEN will takeplace at

t 1 e ,Prc.sby-teriiriYColorre.b, Troy, October
2”14.11, at i. o'clock, P. 31..

THE Liberty Co Cornet 13:pakae-
companied the Wilbur FM. Company of
Sayre,'to Waverly, anal joined, in the
Firemen's Parade at tjiat place, on Wed-
nei4xlay of last week.

TII E lateq Style of milAing a "model"
wSpllppr is,,tn "(I ouble !four columns

of zuli•ertising.... The ItEniilrrErqloes not
propose to copy after the."model." You

~puys your money • und you takes iltour
choice. fret no'.-. -1 her annum inmit/Otte.

'f;'n+: Prohibitionists held a &Me' Con-
4'venk
nom' at Altoona; on TuesdayTuesdaylast;andmt,'inated W. L. Rtmmunsos, of BloSms.

!burg, as their candidate .for Stale Trims-
irer, by acclamation. Now' tl4. inquiry
is :. "Who is W. L. IttcnAnnstri',.

ON Friday evening, October Illth;,inst..,
=ht 7:49,0'c10ck, in the audience room of

the Baptit Church,•iu this p4e;.Lktp
Em.torr will celebrate his ninetie4S,t
birthday:by giving "-a free lect,uri:e:

iu Nature not 'What thky.
Appear to be." AU are invited.

%;:

Cii(Ault of the .11Essian (Cniversalistf,
Rev. Wti.l.lA)r 'F.k.t.oit, Pastor. At16}
A. 3G : C omtituiou service. At 71 1% 3114
subject, " Arc -- ltes,lJAntrted Spirits' 4.7 1,
iinahl tcd witlollo In4restml in the Afi.
fairs of this Life?" All welcome...

• .

l Tut: . Sunday Selui.il excursion from
,i)Tutuietonand New Albany on Saturday
was one of the largest of the Felson. The
Liberty Corners Ban& with their br —iflittiniforui", attracted much attention.— 117.
xbore 1iericit1,,,...4.;11i, i&

E. IL MTNEs, editor. of the Williams-
port Daily DT /ter, ,aya§ arrested one day
last week, on a charge of threatening the
life Of a woman by the name of PIMA D.
WAI:P .IN(jER, of that city. Ile was held
in the sum of for an appearance at
Court.
• 11Avlso a new dress in proSpect, the.

omisher -or Abe County Ree•irde
-owego, N. has about- 150 pounds of

' brevier, 150,:pOunds ; of nonpareil, sixty
Pounds of mitkion, , all having-italic), 'to-
gether with to mi.l/2uLer of founts of job
type. and-.otttc*A.-printing office appurte-
nances, ft#l4 cheap. •
, Wi: linti tl4. lollowing in the 3luncy-
/.g.t. !"If ih s should meet the eye
4•Mraal li,l ,taalson from Flekkefjord,
';nNtn:wayt. tie sill hear from his son, To-
bias Wraalstnt, by writing to Bergen,
Noritay, or to .1. Tl.i_Monnis, t?tlt; North
Tenth Street, Pliil4lphia. Editors who
,will give above.a grltuitious insertion -in
their columns will i'lmfer a 1,9 eat favor

° tupon the parties intkrested."

Tit": FitriAlitiy4.—The stockholders
Co:Alloy aid no; arrive at

:thy sAa tied eon:Autsm at their .ineeting
Sittinilay lastA4st regard to tie surren-

deqg of the 1114::6 'to 'the ennity, but
it!lj,,:irned to meet on iatuaday next. In
Ve.nwaitti Mt` all is quiet, and Alm' coin-

" hull the fort," ruitt,thev-alcr passeth across the bridge unchal-
lenged. by the 1011-gatherer. _

Flat: IN lltiw ...4—The j.torc of-4.. R.
4.11 a >NV NIN4;, the drug store and resi-
. ddnee of E. M. Eittos-r,-;49tomeborotigh,were destroyed/Aty lire bn Thursday tiforn-
ing.last. The-lire was first discovered in
the rear of Enowstsl'si store, and the
flames spread so rapidly that scarcely :ply
o(the egntents of either Of the buildings
wire saved._ -The loss 141 about $ ,:on
which there is an insurance of

. The
Origin of the firs is unknown.

1 THE house of. JERRY JAKEifAY, at
:Windham Summit wair broken into on
Sit- in-day last;, during the temporary ab-
wince of the family, and a silver watch
and new suit of clothes carried away.
.The theft wai sitppoTd to be committed

- by a tramp Who was seen near the premi-
fle was about 55 years old; 5 feet 9

inches in, height, stoop-shoulders, long
grey whiskers and wearing a :igrey coat
and vest, and 'Striped cotton pants, blick
hat and check suit. The. Watch was silger

with a dogs bead engraved on thediack
eiSe, and a building an; '&6 other Side,.

--with two steeples. Thii Clothes were dark,
aka wool, with large dim plaids.

WE bad expected to -give the addrei.§es
delivered at. the Collegiate .-Institute exer-
cises to-day; but the learned spea e: -appear to think the Revz:eir too small for
Finch distinction. Some`-of 'pnr largest
daitits itMl +la}; of our` ablest men limo°
qmotm, frinu small

. •Re
Justso, STEPIIKN. But 110 W do you,

expect to get speeches reported whe.nibere?are more papers herethatireportet's ?

PERNIAL
• —Mrs. 13.tukuEvAns, of MonrOeton, is•
visiting friends in Owego and Ithaca.

—Mrs. OnAntsis HINTON, lady of
rare ability, is doing the local •work on
the Athens Gazette, and the paperis just
about as good as a paperof its dimensions
can be made.

—Mr. Asa Seryt.t., of Canton, is confined
to his bed with fever.

—Mrs. N. W. McCLELLaffn, ofCanton,
is seriously 1114

~

—Mr. FRANK 8. Bimorr, one' of Can-
ton township's old and well-known citi-
zens, died at his residence onTriesday af-
ternoon of last week, ,of, typhoid fever.
He was sick about a weekor ten days.

—Mr. B. N. PERRY and famlly,of Can-
ton, is visiting friends in Owego,. N. Y.

—Miss .kitorc BOSWORTH, of 'Spring
11111, Bradford County, isengaged in giv-
ing lessons in music, on Russell Hill, this
fall. She is a ladyjossessed of rare mit-
sical talent, and . gains friends wherever
known.—Tunkhannoek.Republiertn.

---JoNATuss Routh, of Towanda,. ar-
rived yesterday to visit his brother, who
was hurt in the mines on Wednesday..--
Pittston Gazette.

—Rev. G. P.[SEWALL, Pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, at Troy, has gone
to lassachnsetts to take unto .himself a
wife. • -.

—Mrs. E. E. BUFFINGTON; of this
place, who has been an invalid for a year
past., is regaining her health, and is now
able to ride onti. - a, .

-Professor Gloom is to :bike charge of
the Local Department of the Daily Ga-
Fette, of this place, this week.

--STEPHEN 1.KIRBY, of this place, has
entered Harvard College.

—Mr•. and MIS. Butz and Mr. and 'Mrs.
SILL, of Towanda, were hereson!Saturday
visiting Mrs. PAySE--Dushore Revieto.

—Mr. E. L. B.sr.rewm, of our place,, left
last -Monday for Laceyville, to join.Mr.
B. W. EDWARDS, as partner. in.the mer-
caqtile business. Mr:' B. has ..a good
knowledge of trade, and we only ask that
.the citizens there will appreciate him at
we do here-Li good, honest, upright citi-
zen. '`We wish him and the new firm sue-
cess.--ppßayscille Advertiser. '

—,-Mt MORGAN THOMAS, of? Neath, is
dandelimsly ill. - - • il. I' .

—Miss EDITH 13114.TETt, ofLORaytiiillo,
is visiting friends in 'Elmira. .

~..

—Cansztaus P. DECKER died at 'the
!.i,fresidele of his son-in-law, IfssitY.STE-

A-ENsao this place, on Wednesday rmarn-
ing oflast week., Ms remains were taken
to Union, 13ro6ma county, N. 117:,,.oiif
Thur4ay morning for interment. ,' He
had b4u a residentof thiS place ft* the
past tjkelve years, and was' in the 09th
:

...L
Near op his age,.dirthe time of his. death.op . aThe c„, ise of his death was consumption.

—N qt.,''V. DAVIDSON, of Bolivar, Alle4
i. I
,s

fzlicncounty, N. Y., is visiting his father,
Mr. 11;113Avtoso.N, near this place.

--15:1S. VINCENT, and family are to oc-

cupyAhe' handsome residence lately occu-
pied/ hy JAMES M. WARD, Esq., in the
Third Ward. • '

W. PATRICK, Esq., has leased, and
will occupy the residence on Main streetformerk woccupied.by EnAnn-OvEtty4,
detteas I. .

and Mrs. GEORGE A. DAYTON TE-

tt#nedl from their wedding tour last week.
t.-..Jott.N . E. BABcocK, Esq., whO. has

-been hiring with his son, Mr. 11. 14 BAB-
COcK, station agent at this place fir some
Mouths past;, left for New York on Thurs-
da,l, evening, to accept a . lucrative .posi-
-tion with LORD TAYLOR. Mr.78. -is a
quiet, unobtrusive -gentleman,* and has
gained many warm-friends duringhi res-
idence here, who will, while regretting to

chart with him, rejoice at his good fortune
in securing a situation for which he is so
eminently qualified. Ile will be ..especial-
ly missed by the congregation of Christ
ChurclOts he ,had. organizei and taken
the direr:tit:m.l3f the new ehoir.---Dally
Review, iSalurday. •

WE do not want any morelkindling
wood. just ,a.trpresent. ;The advertisement
in the REpOI:tTER of 14st .week did the
business'. In fact -that edition of the pa-
per was not " WOtkeil "off" ere we redeiv-
edapplicatiops enough from parties who
desiA-d:tl furnished the artiele.asked for,
to .anirqAkupply .ns for some years lb
come, And as several of our acquaintances;

the 13ernocratic ,persuasion—ascer-
tain that We will inhabit a Clinic in the
hereafter Where no-kinaling wOod is re-
quired, we do not desire to lay 'ciro treas-
ures of that sort for our 'numerous credi-
torS to wait() their substance over; when
we shall have gone to enpy.thatrest pr
vided foy_tbejuSt,

..- •,
-

.

A FIRE company was Organizedt.....att
Sayre on Wednesday Imorning of last, :
week, to be callCd tlitilbur*._Fire Com-,
parry, No. 1. The following named qen:
tlemen were elected officers PresidentH
R. -A. PACKER ; Vice President-11. M.
IlovEy ; Secretary; C. A. BLOOD ; Treas-
urer, B. F. GooviitiN ;loreman,
1A.04 MEANS ; First Assistant Fofeman.—
CitAnLEtt Sectind- Assistant
Foreman—A. G. H. ANGEL.. Tim Com-

hasfilrty -names enrolled -and is a
tine body of gentlemen. The following
named gentlemen were elected at the.
same limn as officers of the ,Sayre Fire
Department : BII.BIIOP Aii-
sistant Chief--11. W. Tito3tss. •

Cnvs,TAr. Lodge, K- ,-of H., of this place,
tendered Mr...T. 11. KITVUDGIi'r .I a mem-
ber of the Lodge, a reception 4-oWeclnes-
dax evening or.lastj.weeltOWtoken of
th.gir appreciation .oficthe-,ree'ent honors

'.bestowed Sipon hiM by the,SuFreme and
Grand Lodges, X. and L. of H.; in his
"bleetion to-the pOiition of Guide in the
first, named, and Grand Protector of the
last named./ Circumstances •over which
we bad no bontrol prevented our being
present on the occasion, but we learned
that everything passed off in the most
agre'Phble manner, and that the occasion
was enjoyed by all who were in attend-
ance. Speeches..were made ,14,:;„I2r. D.
LEONARD PRATT, S. W-TsRODDF42B, C. J.
CootaiArou and others, expressive of the
pleasure of the,ifiembers of the.Lodgerat.

•

the honor conferred upon one of its mem-
bers. To all or which Mr. KnillIDGO re-
sponded feelingly, and pledging himself
to renewed activity in behalf of the Or-
der., .Music and refreshments added -to
the enjoyment of the occasion, and-the
pleasant exercises were fittingly'clOse4 by
a few appropriattS remarks 'by' the Rev.,
Mr. ,To:srA, of the M. E. Chuich.

THEROBBERY AT CANTOB.—Thecan-
ton Sentinel of the 25th ult., giveiillie.fol:
lowing ifidditional particulars of the:-do-
tugs of burglars in that village 0n.4 Igen,
day night of jest week, a short account of
which appeared in the last issue pf ',the
REPOItTER

"On Tuesday morning last ourtorough
was considerably excited over the discpv-
ery that the grocery and provision store
of Jenks Fennell . & Son, corner ofparson-
street and Railway avenue, the hardware

ro of Tripp ct Co., corner Of Troy and
Towanda streets, and the drug, store of
Mix & Whitman, Towanda street,l,wereburglariously entered by thieves on Mon-
day night! between eleven and twelve
o'cloCk, and the tinnierdrawers of these
establishments rifled of their&intents. It
is stipptosed.that the burgles—as there,
were certainly mote thtur elle—lfirst went
to the blacksmith shop of the Northern

71-

Central Railway Company, where they
entered and procured a file, eta., to assist
them intheir work,•and then went to the
store of Finnell & Son, where they broke
one ofthe hoe ghat in the front door, :
by which they enteral, pried open the
-money drawers with the file, 'and procur-
ed in nickleand pennies, about two dol..
lars. Nothing else seems to have been
disturbed. It is then thought they went
down to Troy street to the store of 'Tripp
& Co., where they also broke ono. of the
large glass in the frontdoor, entered, and
took four -penknives from a show case,
and fifty cents from the drawer. The
next place visited was Mix & Whitman's;
where they gained admission by breaking
a back 'windlow and , turning the ketch.
Rare they also rifled the money drawer,
procuring for their labor about one dollar
and fifty cents, and a package' of cigars.
Our citizens have suspicions who•commit-
ted-the robberies, but as -yet no arrests
bare been made."

~:~. .~~ yr: ~~' . .. ~: .

Tuesday'and Wednesday of hist week
were indeed gala days for the citizens of
Sayre, as during those days the fair given_
by Ladies Aid Society was in full oPera-
tine, and it was an affair of such magni-
tude, and carried through with such com-
plete success thatikMay well be a matter
ofpride to those interested .and of envy
to neigboring towns.: Three large tents
were procured especially for this enter-
tainment, and wergitched on the squire
directly in front_ of Mr. PACKER'S. Of
these two were united, forming the din-
ing and exhibition tents, and were very
tastefully decorated with flags and ever
greens. In the exhibition tent 'were ta-
bles of fancy goeds, • fruits and flowers,
an art gallery of, no little merit, contain-
ing works of some of the great masters.
In the dining tent could be procured at.
moderate _prices such a repast as has ital-
ready made the ladies of Sayre noted in
such matters. The third and largest tent
was used each evening for the exhibition
of feats of -Legerdemain, and seldom do.
we see a better 'perfoimanco than was
giventhereby Mr. MEArts. wring the

.first-day balloon ascensions, flights ofcar
rier pigeons were given at intervals, and
on the second day the fain was visited by
a prOce'ssion &mined of the Waverly, Ath-
ensand Sayre fire. companies and bands,
and the Franklin Guards of Athens. 'lhe
total receipts were nearly seven hundred
dollars, and that it was such a grand suc-
cess, was 'due ,chiefly to the generosity
and efforts of Mr. and Mrs. PACKER, sec-
onded by able and willing assistance of all
interested..

-LOCAL COIMESPOISDENCE.
PEON NEW ALBANY.
NEW.Ati September 22, 1579. •

Mn.Enrroit-:—Tho excursien and pic-
nic' laq Saturday was a, grand success.
Thocais were crowded with merry hearts_
and pleasant countenances of all ages,
from gray--hairs' to the, child of Jour
months. After a preasaneride-we -march-
ed to the itall,,_7,wbere we had cheering
music by the baUd from Liberty Corners,
-who did justice to their profession. Af-
ter which which -we listened to a short
discourse byaleV. Mr. WEIBELEII. Then
came the dinner, for which our appetites
were well prepared, and to which we did
ample justice. • After which a walk
through the streeitCand a visit to the
mines,' we returned home at half-past
four tired, but none the less happy, for
the social enjoyment of the day. The
net proceeds of the excursion was ova.-
tifty dollars, which is to be used to pay
forthe organ in the M. E. Church. The
organ was purchased by the Sabbath
School. Last year We purchased seventy
dollars', worth of hoOki ; thiti year an or-

qn for eighty dollars, which we hope to
meet before the year closes....Our peo-
ple are harvesting their corn and 'pota-
toes, whicharealine crop—a great con-
trast compared with last year.• Theluck-•
wheat is u good crop.... Last Sabbath
moriling quite a-frost left its marks .on
vegetation, but did not do extensive inju-
ry, but shows that-winter jo drawing
nigh. • • Yours„ ". C. T.

TROY
Troy, September 80th

EDI!TOR REPORTER :—The7lfair of the
Troy Farmers' Club held during the past
week was a success in every particular.
Exhibitors day gave promise of increas.:
ing enthusiasm by the large,_ number'. of
entries made and the general good will
manifested by all. Tile stock exhibit was
as usual fine, and shows that Western
Bradford and Eastern Tioga are populat-
ed with farmers who iknow how to seleCt
and rear first-clash bo'vines, Fine horses
in good numbers were exhibited, and the
sheepand swine departments were Well
worthy of high praise. 'As to crops of all
descriptions. from farms and 'gardens, 'and'
the products of the orchards and vine=
yards, tOO much praise cannot be given,
while the exhibit ormachinery and farm-
ing i'mplements was usually large and'in-
teresting. A large exhibit of Poultry be:
spoke the interest and care of our farm-
ers in that branch, and\was 4eally a col-
lection worthy.of inuelt_p_raise,_. The la-
dies department, under- \care of its'
.able superintendents, wasfu of tine fab-
rics, rendered still more beautiful by the
taste and skill-of thd;irsannfacturers. In
the museum; which is always an interest-
ing feature of our fairs, the cat4ful at:
tentionof Dr. H. C. KENDALL plain-
ly manifest, and some Of the most inter-
esting relics we ' have ever seen _

were a
part of that tine exhibit. GeologicaLspe-
cimend of rare beauty and excellence
from his own superior -collection, and
many specimens from other contributors,
added still more, to the interest of this de-
•partment. The merchants and mechan-
ics of our village did much to add tot. - the
pleasure Of visitors by placing samples of
their line stocks on exhibition in the
buildingdevoted to thatclass of articles.
The premium list isso genendly puldish-
ed that it seems superfluous to make sPe-
Cialmention of successful exhibitors'here,
and good4ordi are due, to all. ' The offi-
cers of the fair are as follows : Preederit
—A. It TuossAs ; Vice President—J. B.
McREAN ; Secretary—GEOliGE M. CARD;
Treasurer—S. W. PounttoV. Messrs.
TficUtas and Cern? have bold their poii-
tiom3 since.the organization of the fair,
an are very justly popular with all. It
is but due to all the Officers to say that
they havelaid the public under deepobli-
gations to their foi their care and energy
in fidministerleg ,the business part of the
exObition.... On: Sunday mornitig; at
throe o'chfifir,ihe alarm bell agilo sound-
ed its unwholesome notesinthe bars of
our citizens, and a prompt response was
madiiliy citizens and firemen. The con-
flagration proved to be the steam saw
mill of JACOB lionLatign, about two
miles southwest of the borough.. So rap-
idly did the flames spread; 'that the mill
with ayargestoSls of lOgs and Intobefwas
entimly destroyed in spite °rill efforts to

aave them. A large noMber of logs, .and
the housesandbarns adjoininOrere pre-
served.by waking labor. As'there was
no insurance Mr. BousAYIM -will be.
grealloser,'and the loss falls on one who
is entitlid to fhp!'qnapathy of all as an
upright and industrious citizen, and an
bottotable,tinsiness man. ...The boys'
temieitulielowatilzation, which has been

carefully biganiaed, and so well man-
agedly.Miss HATTLIEWALL, gam $

good entertainmentat the Opera go*
lastFriday evening. The objeets of libel
society are improvement in manners seal
moral; and the formation ofgood habiti.
"While it 'tray weld. strai*e44'training should-need supplementing 'Tso many aids, it is 'still gratifying ti t
there are those whowill strive, patito.
to counteract the eviliiiin,nceli-t9 *OP
boyit are exposed, said we iota irithplept
tare the improvement apparent in th4se
who are.so soon to' beCome responsible
membersof societr....Rev. V. T. 11A1;
Lolnsm. 1111 making a short visit amortg
his many friend's here, and will return
'next week to his home in Oil City....

.-Rev. G. PSx.ww, pastor.eleet of the
Presbiterian PhUich.- is ibersit
:worthy-cause cifmatrimony,-and re-
turn with his bride in a few weeks.
Meantinsa_the pulpit will be supplied by

Rev, S. L. CONDE.... County Superin-
tendent firms is holding the full exami-
nations in adjoining towns, and it la grat-
ifying to know that teachers are improv-
ing under his iaithful administration.

**4l
DEATH OF JOBlllLt VABLOON.

Mn. EDITOR : The destroyer Death has
again visited us, and taken from ns an
aged and ranch-respected citizen: 'Mr.
JOBRUA VatiLoox died on Friday, aged
7i years. His death-was very sudden. In
the, morning be arose, ate his breakfast
as usual, and went to his work iti a room
which he.was building in addition to his
house ;'when,Mrs. VANLoos went to call
him to dinner, she found him lying on his
back dead she called for help and tried
restoratives, and called a physician, who
decided hehad died of heart disease. His
_funeral was attended today by a large
concourse of people. He leaves a wife and
a large family of children and grandchil-
dren to mourn his loss, who have-tiru,
sympathies of all. But they nil-purr' not;
As those without hope. He has been'
for many years a member of the ..Protni-
tent Methodist Church,

Mr. VanLoort was. a. man highly re-,,
spected and esteemed by his neig,hbera.
For many years hit filled the office of Jus-
tic° of the Peace; and has many flume
been.elected to other offices in the town-

ship. A 'staunch Republican, always
ready to defend-the principles of his par-
ty, or toniii.n.theat in any way-be could.
Although too; old to servo in the War. of
~the iihellioti? he was well represented
there by his fetidly.

So .patS away the friends of earth. Love
cannot stay the hand of Deatb;but friend
after friend departs ; ' who Lath not lost a
friend? He leaves _agaiu. the 'solemn
warning, "Be ye also ready, for in such
an hour as ye think not the.Son of Man
cometh." Tours; C. B.

New 'Albany, Sept. 28,.:1870. ,

JoiiN OALFINS, a highly-respected citir
zen-ef Columbia township, died ,on the
26th ultimo, in the 90th yearof his age.
The deceased came. to Burlington (now
West Burlington). township when a Small
boy with his 'father, Deacon MOSES
iii s, and family, at an early day,, eonse.:
qpently bell* among-the first settlers in,
said township, and remained in the family
with his father uutil- he came of aze. lie
soon thereafter married and settled on
lands of his Own ; ._and_ about sixty-one
years ago, himself and family removed' to,
Columbia-. Ile has since that timeresided
.upon the same_ farm where he died, at the
house huilt!by him. now the residence of
his grandson, Jour; li. CALKINS, the pres-
ent owner-thereof ; his wife having died
some fourteen years since. I e had a large
circle of relatives and friends, was con;
netted with die M. E. Church and ivas a
devoted number thereof ; ;4s. .generally,
known and highly esteemed throughout
Western Bradford. _Corr.

Tug weather in this section ha been
remarkably cool the past month. We have
already had several frosts,. though' they
have done but little damage!.

AFTER careful inquiriet of thif-PrOper
officers, we regretfully make,'-' the an-
nouncement that the Crawford
System will not be on exhibition at the
present Fair. Flycn—lie of s4-Mfretionery
fame—will not disappoint thq pnblie,
however, and his toothsome candy:scathe
manufactured on the grounds free to all—-
for a consideration. None should fail to
test its qualities.

Dud. into the-REPORTER Office on the
Fair Grounds and got a copy of the,
"Daily" It won't cost you'a oent, ,and
a gentlemanly young individual thereWill
see. that it fa folded in such shape as to
best tit your pocket. The same young
man will:likcifisb lolicita dollar from you
as payment for year's Subscription to
the " Weekly " 'llEponTEn, and if you
are wise, and desire to_ add stich peace
and enjoyment to yoUr fluidly circle as it
his not known ltoretofore, you will cheer-
fully and gladly,comply with the young
man's request.- Thiti item is - inserted!
solely'for the benefit of the young man in
question, and not because we desire to
add to our-'earthly possessions..

-' MORE LIGHT.

S'itesnturtx,September 29, 1879.
:;31n. Entron—Deor Sir : . I wish to incinerate
-;-iyself from blame In iin having sent a copy of the.
Intrudes of the Teacher' Association to you for
pithilratlon. as I (Ishii intended to do. :Prof, Bur-
g= had told me that one ropy would tie used for
loth Matronrim and Repnbllenn; and as soy time
was limited, 1 look advantage of It and sent him
one copy, and asked that it housed for both papers
if possible ; If not, 1 would 'prorate another copy.
He replied that he had heard you.did not-care for
a report of the prorectlings, -flowCyvir, it shall Mit
occur again.

,

veers, respectfully.JULIA'HISTkEY.
Secretary of Association.

[We have never attached blame to the
Secretary in this matter ; :neither have wh
even infoymed aug one that we did nit
desire a copy of the minutes. And it' con 7elusion, up to thejresentaime 'icahaito
not received a copyad*

- Bummer ,DErn47,Ntnrisr. Rockwtm.,
of Canton, installed the following officers
of Bradford Encampment, 1. 0. 0. F., of
this place, on .Wednesday evening of last
week. The following are the-bffi:ers for
the current year : - • •

C. P.—A. J. "FrintEri.
P.-4.0. W. SCOTT. . •

S. W.-31. E. Cnunnva.
J. W.=-Jongs
Ecribe-g:W. Vare:o244-'-

• Treasuiqr-1 11. Cdtinrivo.
6 Opia.VARREN ,

J. T. on .sy-';', ' .
••

ret Watch—W. J. PEVoz.• • •
Set Watch—E. Kr FowLER.. . .
4th Watch—O. $. BROCK.
Ist G. to r..--CHAILLITi FRALEY.. :

G. to T.—W. K. firm:
ON. Saturdayafternoonlast, says the

Troy Gazette,- a sad accident occurred at
Alba, which mayhave afatal termination.
PERE; the;Oldest son of WaTsos

a boy or-12 years,'who lives on Ar-
menia Mountain above Alba, was ridin_g,

horse down the mountain when the
borse stutubled.and almost threw the boy.
He hit the horse, which, started into a
trot, and came ;down the steep_ descent
ripidly; and infront of the Palmer place
fell and. -Htrow off...the boy. on the hard
ground, injuring him severely, blood
coming from -Ms mouth and nose. He
was senseless fora time,-and it is believed
he has suffered severe internal injuries.

L=lQ"=l...a.aji.L"l;Ld
QUARTER CENTURY EEO:ROBES.

FridaYstft,tllolo,,gtkt
Quarter'Century ES:ember; oftheißusqns
henna Collegiate Institute. First in or-
der werethe exgrciscenpow the ;luting,'campus. Though set downfor an sinter
hour, these did: not bigil until two
co ta.4-1.04. ,4411,rprarer: by Bet Mr.
COnsiilui4 a soil*, 0tiat/Otig HoMee"te *.40. JOiwsioN, the or-
Utor of the occasion, was introduced. The
subject chosen, "The Heritage of Cul-
ture," was treated 9h masterly style.
Through all the centuries, froni the ages
ofSesostiis and Hammes until the present
time, tbalol,ginningettul groiteof refin-
ing itilitenees weretraced. In well chos-
en language, impressive manner, and
cleat -arid distinct-utterance; theispealier
.•-

-

•
_

`Jaws W. ttkrtts-:responded for
theclass of '81... Thepleasant occasion,
when th.e:lnstitute is welcoming back her
children of two and a half decades, was
hiirtheme. His happy style and earnest-
rids of delivery were especially promi-
nent. '

. For the class of '73 responses were
made by Mr. .TAXES Mum and Mr. Lsex
atm P. KEENEY. Mr. *HALE recounted
much of tiu:pgrod work done by the Irish-`
tutu in the past," together. With many
Pleasant incidents in hisrecollection. . e
regretted that, while- so much liberality
1$shown to Colleges and Univereities, the
secondary schools' remaiti in great part;
unnoticed. t

Mr.,Reeismchad Senn, incidents of his
school life to relate, Ain& told...thew in
pleasingletrinair. Ile alio bore testimony
to the past usefulness ofthe Institute.

Rev. S. P. GATES, of CaLltoo4lftd
been requested to respond for theelastrof
'5B, was detained at home by pastoral

The poem was read by Mr. LEGRAND
RREWEIL "A Heyerie " was the fitting'
title. MI6 poem was much almired.

Mr- Gpolioql. "ince of, delivered
the prophecy.i....That be had been a stu-
dent of C.'ESAR waseitparent, since Am-
ount* he averred, revealed to him the
many strange and amusing tales • therein
related. The effect seemed to be pleasing,
and it is safe to say that no•one was of-.
feuded by the wit of the prophet. Sever-
al songs here Bring during the exercises.

At 3:30-r. It., after hardly half an bout!
of intermission,-Mercur Hall was throng-
ed with an expectant 'audience. The ei-
ereittes eomraenced -with prayer by Rev.
Dit.nwtx ~Tb,e programme for 'this
second entertainteent of the afternoon con-
sisted of au address by Professor' WIL-
LIAM BANTER OWES, class of '6B of the
Institute, and '7l of Lafayette College ;.a
narrativeor the founding of the Institute
by Rev. SAMUEL F. COLT, its first princi-
pal; and a;historical sketehiby.E. L. 1111.-
us, Esq., r instructor.

-The
fomer scholar and

-The central thought of Professor
OWEN'S address was the need of cultured
men in every department of life. Ile
proved, bystatistics, that the leaders in
science and ,politics, the men of broad and
liberal views,' are not "self-made," but
are those who have laid the foundation' of.
future eminence at the preparatory school
and the'college. The man may forget his
Greek or Latin, ho may-be unable; ta-de-
monstrate the simplest mpthematical
truth, but the modes of thought induced,
the_ power to concentrate all his energies,
can•never be taken away.- Ili a liberal
culture we are enabled to' stvarate our-
selves froni• the sordid pursuits of the
world, and to gain a higher appreciation
of the good and~;the beautiful. In our
opinion Prosessor'Owmes address was as
an intellectual treat, similes israrely giv-
en to a Tevrandkaudience.

Rev. SAMUEL F. COLT followed, and
spoke touchingly of the period of his
connection with the Institute. He paid a
high tribute to his associates in the first
Neat), ; besides giving an account inter-
esting to all, and new to nearly all pres-
ent, of the actual construction of the In:
stituto building, the many delays, and the
earnest, untiring effort which fully math-
ed in success.

Mr. E. L. limits, in a historicalsketch,
gave many interesting statistics.. The to-
tal number of students isnbout 1,830, and
-the number"of instructors hasbeen about
eighty. Hy some accident the. largest
number of students present in any' school
year was stated to be two hntidred .and
'eleven. The records of Professor E. E.
Qntlit.)x, the -present principal, show an
attendance of two hundred and thirty-
four during 'one year. Mr. limas read
also, one of the original programmes of
the opening' exercises 4f the Institute,
September 1854. Many interesting and
some amusing occurrences were revived
by the history.

An hour later, at six ;O'clock, Mercui
Hall was again thronged.. The earl corn-
ers, and many of those arriving later, par-
took of the refreshments providedrin the
side room.

Order was- re-establis6cd at eight
o'clock ; and, with Mr. JAMES MACFAR•
LANE in the chair as toast master,. the
real entertainment of the evening began.
:The Susq-nehannit Collegiate! institute-was
first proposed:. Without Waiting for any
preliminary clinking of glasses, Dr.
fvreifiiiiv ?psi, to respond. Ile preferred
to'speakinainly of the board of trustees.
In high larms of praise he recounted the
noble, persistent labors of the „oldest two
"members—MlLLEß" Fox. and A: \Vtcx-
SIAM. The board of Trustees has ever.
been faithful to its charge, and deserves
unstinted honor.

"dill. Other- Alma, Maters'" brought
out Rev. Dr. 'CATTEI4., of Lafayette. lie.•was.Pleased to be'itg,aitt in Towanda, and
to shoW his appreCiatiOn of the work 'Of
the Institute. Many young men of merit
had it sent to Lafayette. To one of its
graduates, Professor I;;4arc, ho gave even
higher praise, and paid a willing tribute
to his superior qualities as a . scholar and
a gentleman. 'Referring to Mr. HALO!
response, he expressed it . as: his opinion
also that the secondary schools should 'be
liberally endowed...

To the sentiment, "Our Stepmother,
'the Presbytery of Lackawanna," theRev.
Mr. WEr.tns, of Kingston, responded.
He has a high regard for stepmothers,
and regret* that the' bear so ill a reputa-
tion. Our own stepmother, to whom ref
erence has been made, pas but recently-
shown her true ad noble 1 instincts by
advising all young men to abstain from
the use of tobacco.

Faculty, Past' and Present,"
galled out Itev. DAVIDCRAFT, at one time
Prind\ipal of the Institute. He abounded
inplesaant recollections of bis foriner asso-
ciates; andpretty:more. The culture and
gentlernatily qualities of Mr. IdcWit.-
tattate; and the thorough instruction and

Artie nobleness of Mr. Conuax, were ably
portrayed. -

"The Ladies, our First, Last and Best
Friends," was responded to by D'A.
Orr-mos, Esq. As u preface to what he
was"about to say, Mr. OVERTON spoke of
the faithfulness and persistent labors of
Professor E. E. QUINLAN, !those tenth
year 23 bead of the school ban just begun.
Be shOnid nnt be forgotten, brit rather
placed iviongthe Bret of th*who haie

tiotitribtdod to -the advancement of the
Itistitute. ' onr4 'he. • continued,
who ., *Tow_ claim; to common sense,

deiti that wOnnia!basAital mental
power .with man. So she. should have
the same opportunities for' culture,
•thitealture luting desligned 'to.fit her for
her God•givin positiOn as wife and moth-

--
• . iiThe Philonitdhernt.

Bocii j!" eilleCfcmth no response,'
Jalies H. Conntwo, twho' had Wen ex:
pected to steak, being absent= '

Tim time" to- the -medical profession
brought cicitllr. D. L. ritATT, who re-
sponded inhisusual happy vem. .

I. MePnituson, Esq., who responded
for the bar, spoke of the aid furnished by
colleges to ,students for the ministry, in
exclusionotothersas unjust. - The jogai
pples,sion is,ufthe highest character, and
ill merits tiii4:',oppiobriuni with which it is
trequently*l' ignorantly assailed.

Judge Wittnoyr Caine forth ki responne
to the toast "The Second Quarter Cen-
turylnstittite." Our present edu-
mational privileges are immeasurably su-
perior to those of this county thirty years
,ago. Thenthe common schools; and an
tecsudonal private school,of bidshort life,
were all. our' means of education. The
Judge's peroration was a fitting close to
the evening's entertainment. He en-
flame:Bd the generous offer of • Mr. Joma
Witztza Hotwuttme, to endow the In-
stitute with iB5OO, on condition •that its
other friends would contribute an equal
amount The Benediction was pronounc-
ed by Dr! STEWART. -

A choir; composed of Mrs. BALDWIN,
Mrs. Lunt. E. L. Emus and GRoitai I.

furnished the music for tho gath-
erings in Mercur Mall. MissWits OvEn-
TON played apiano solo.

pleasant day, a large and erithusias-
tic assemblages and an almost continuous
intellectual feast, combined to make the
quarter century celehration of the . Sus-
quehanna Collegiate Institute an, event
not soen.to be forgotten.

" E learnfrom the Leßaysville deer-
User that " 8.. D. Boum, of lyike, re-
..ntly sold to At.i.t Ismax, of Wyoining
county, five Cotswpld sheep, consisting of
a buck and fotir wires. The bUck, which
was a yearling,- woighed 113/Pounds ; the

iewes weighed $l6B, 180, 'l9O, "n 4 191 re:
spec.ively.. Mr. BOLLES bas a uelewhich
he bought in.Connecticut.; anii Tom which
he has sheared tl utaiofwashed
wool, and has san s3l cut from a
ewe owned by I :en inches in
length. For lengl ; fie and weight
of fleece, his slicep compare favorably
with the best in-the State." •

TgE Daily /Gazette is. to celebrate the
one hundreth day of its publication!on
Saturday net, by giving a supper to its
editors, reporters, etc., and a few .invited
guests. /We expect' an invitation, as' a
matter .of course. Hurrah for the little
Gazetti, itseditors, repoders, compositors,
and "devil'." We are 'kiwi-to 'see this
evidence of its prosperity, and hope it
may ere long• enlarge its borders to a
"mammoth sheet" every day ip the week.
Oahe more we reiterate; hurrah for the
Gazett& and hurrah-for pluck ond verse-
verence.

FRED E. WILCOX. the' young man
-.lured in Hamm' planing mill, one day
of week before last, by being struck in-
'the groin by a board, died from his inju-
;ries at the residence of his father, 7!tir. B.
B. Viritcox, in North Towanda, on Wed-
nesday afternoon last.. Ho was about .•2i
years of age, and 'had the. reputation of
'being a very exemplary young men. His
funeral took place Friday morning, and
was attended by Franklin No.1;of which

i'''comirianilie was an active 'and respected
memher.

IN • MEMORIAM
At a called meeting of Franklin Engine

company, No. 1, held in their. parlor Fri-
day morning, the following minute, wAs
ordered spread upon the records' of the
company, and a copy furnished to the
family of the deceased brother :

We have learned with profound sorrow
of tie death of our brother fireman, F. E:,
Wilcox, who had been a member of this
company for five years. His-death was
the result of . an accident sustained while
in the pursuit of his chosen calling. and
we desire to place uponour minutes some,
token of our sincere grief at the loss of
one in his early, vigorous manhood, who
was an earnest, faithful and efficient liret,

' man; a dutiful 56n, and an industrions,
useful citizen.

Whilewe are again reminded by. this
dispensation of Providence that "in the
midst oflife we are in death," let us re-_
member-that as every true fireman should
have his uniform in order Ind be ready to
attend the summons to duty at a mo-
ment's call, so should we always be pre-
pared for the journey to "that 12aurne
from whi4li no traveler ever returns."

Tho highest. tribute we can accord to
the memory of our decease.l brother is to
,strive to emulate his good examples, and
by a faithful devotion to the interest of
our companyto which: he was ever loyal
and faithful.

MARRIED.
MAERIbEIt—ROCKWEI,I..—At the parsonage.

Monromon, September OM, by Rev. liallock
Armstrong, Mr. J. W: Barragve and Miss Ellen
Jtoekwell, both of Towanda.

T°WANDA MARKETS.
R:EPOILTED NV STEVENS & LONG,

Golunaldealcri Grocrles and 'natuce, l'attan's
• Biack„ cornerMaln.and BrldgrS trecta. '

WEIk4NESI)AY EVENINa, BEI' 24, 4-10. .
. .

r •• PAVING. ett ir.btlea
Flour per bbl- 5 Ma. 6 25 5 55(, 7 00
Flour per sack 1 800.1.50 1 50tR 1 75
Corn Mehl per 100111 s.. 1 00(4 1 IC@ 1 • 20
Chop IPed 1.00(A . 1 lop 120
Wheat, per bush 0505 105 -IMO 1 10
Corn 45050 • C 5 10

.. 450

Buckwheat 40®45
•'tiloverseed 7 4504 2 00

'Timothy, western 2 22@ • , a 2 4o
Beans, 42 lbs, ............ 1 00k0 123 1 200 120
Pork, mess - fat Mil, 12 00
teressed. hogs
Hams
Shoulders....
I.ard
Butter, tubs.,

Rolls
Eggs, fresh -

Choose
Potatoes. per bushel. . ..

Unions
Beeswax

111EI
(a 12

,e, I
Itil 10

12417. • . 13(4. 17
128115 13a. .38
0150 17
41110 . 01 •12
024. MO 25

6"(3,43 - 711(4 110
21 25

CoIIMICTID BY GIO. A. DAYTON
- 04@05

50kitit9Veal skin!
Deacons
Sheep Pelts.
Lamp skins

• 2t440
1 00€31 25

.........L.23 50

tarjamses McCabe wants 5000 bushels
potatoes Immediately, for which he will paythe
highest price Incash.

Nothing short:of unmistakable
benefits conferred Upontense thousandsofsuffer-
ers could origins,te and maintain t h e reputation
which AVM's SARSAPARILLA etloyA. It 18 a
compound of the best vegetatle alteratives, with
lodides of Potassium arid Iron, and is the most
erectus; of all remedies for wrofolous„ mercurial,
Or blood disorders. Uniformly suet:misfit and cer.
tofu lints remedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete cures of Scrofula, Sores, Bolls, Humors.
Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases,' and all dlsor-
der' arising from impurity et the blo.od. By Its
invigorating effects it always relieves and 'often
cares Liver ComPlaints, Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, and is a potent reneireror vitatity.
Forpurifyingthe Wald ithas no equal. It tones
up the ultra, restores and preserves the health,
and impala vigor and energyi,- For forty years It
has beentaextensive use, and is today the moot
Tellable ,thed)eine for the satferinr sick, :every
where. Forsale by all dealers,.

. Poi:fine Millinery, first class flair
Goode, Java Canvass, Gold,and Silvertinted Card
Baird; and Children'sUttar Hats, oaken Hrs. It.
A. Fletcher, Ito. 4, Bridge Street; 'Bleaching and
sewing overa specialty. •

Rye.
Oats

Hides

sueDsCCCLOCAL.
tir Call at J.L.Kent% Agent, and took

et those 811ETLAND SHAWL% yer7 cheep. tt

arBRAf3S-MGW. NlGllT.44tigrik
ts?Je, sitti:BA'SKET LANTilin 6Se6 •

tom`Large . stock- of LADIES TIES
44, at J. L. BENDS. Arent. tf • •

airDRESS GPODB, DRESS GOOD%DRIBS GOODS. at J. L. KENT'S. Agent tt

tr The 99ct store is headquartoisfor
eitociusirt'qmisswAitE.LAMPSAndLAMP
Astnsea, best goods and lowest pekes.

Ur Bargains in TABLE LINEN
NAPKINS, CRASHES, kr-, at J. L. EE
Agent. tr. /.

pp- FOR .RERT.—d desirable yexute
and lot, 31ttiorwithout additional ground, within
IS minutes 'walk from the Court House,/ Terms
reasonable, Apply toltor43TA. MZUCUIt. 11/

I 'Amenvall the sewing, machines
new of old, none his ever done the large range of
work that "The NewDavis Vertical Feed does*hile at the Fair next.week It/will Waltrip*
yon to take time to examine It.

ti' The Largest, Best and Cheapest
nos of She, for Ladles'. ll*les' and Children,'
wear Isflitted's" Cozens'snew store, corner Blain
and Pine-scs., Tracyk Noble's Block. &Kiwi,'
' PASSIMERE'S at very low. pricei
to close them out, at J.1..X NT'S, Agent. ft •

Coitimit Lae thebest wearingShoos
for New, Boys and Youths. wear ever offered In
Towanda; and at prices within the reach of alt

-7"1W WANT/ED. A secxind-hand Stir-
Oulu Canti httll. Ifanyone in the county has Such,
a 11111and wishes to dispose of It, please address
the undersignedtromedtatsly.

_

,

J. N. Lzwis,
Wyaluatng;:ra.

WOOL. CARDING.

Wl;tw i Bee those beautiful roils: I linand and.
stml tas a pipe-stem, transparent 23 daylightii-
delf : : The_ spinster. smiles and. smiles, Y.she
d we out the shining and ailkdlite thread.
• es. Send in the'wool before told weather, as It
• ins expense and Insures Witter work. .

•
. . .

JunVi•dm. -CamptOwn, Bradford County, Pa.
Rte' Losi.—A pair of gold spectacles

In case, between Towanda and Mister, on Monday
August lath. About one-balf Inch bad.been broken
off front onebow. The finderwill be atiltably re-
warded by leaving them at this office.

UNDERWEAR of all kinds, bot,
•

tom prices at 99ct store:

Nzw-TonK, June 5, 1879.•:•410!,5r5.
ELY Boos., Owego, N. Y.Genflemetr.t: I have
used your Catarrh Remedy, CreamBalm, and ex-
perienced, gieat relief. In fact it is the only exited*
that pre anything like comfort from a distressing
nod JISUSC6II6 complaint. my family I have
found It specially good In colds affecting the head
and nostrils, with. my:children and others. The
relief has been almost instant. We consider It d.
be invaluable for family-use. •

Very truly, 11. B. Wr.t.t.s
Business Manager of N. Y. Ceinmerelat 4,frir

User. (Sept. 111,.

'hero AbbertiseTents.

3.4N.-4000339.153
His nowreceived his.

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

CLOTHING-1
WHICH HAS NEVER

BEEN EQUALLED OR. EXCELLED
BEFORE IN TOWANDA!

Elthcr for

Quality orLO'u,. Prices.
veryArticle First-Class.

PLEAS CALL &_ EXAMINE.

BEFORE PURCHASING.

lIE SEELS FON: CASIL'AND WILL NOT Br,

UNDERSOLU

A cool) OVERCOAT, $3!

FULL LINE O,F FIATS A; CAPS

° ' Patton's Block, Main-St.

Towanda, Fl.. Oct.l, 1879

I HAVE FOR SALE

ONE HUNDRED ANDFIFTY,CRADE
STOCK EWES. ' ALL YOUNG.

JAMES E. COOPER..
''Warren Centro, Bradford County, Pa.

September 28, 1879. • "

IFFENRY HOUSE, - •. ,

(O? TIM surors.A.NrLii.)' . :
CORNER MAIN A WASHINGTON ETREETS

..ToWANDA, PA....-

Meals at all hours. Terms to snit the times. Large
stable attached.

' 1. WM:'RENRYJ'nocurETOB. :V
Towanda. -4oly 3, '79-tf. - 4

A.DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
—Letters of adminiatration pandenta Cite

having been granted to the undersigned upon the
estate offtSylvanus Van Buskirk, deceased, late of
flidghtifY township, notice is hereby given that all
persons indebted to sant 'estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and all persons having
claims topresent the same without dilay.

NANCY-E. VAN IIUSKIRIC.
•.

"

• Adminlitratrtx.Hendry Creek. i'a., Sept, 3:

A ,DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
..--I..etters of 'administration having been'
granted to the undersigned. upon the estate of
ChasterNeal. late of Windham township,deceased,
notice Ishereby given that all persons indebted to
Judd estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and all persons haying claims topresent thesame without delay. .

It. N. DlXllY,Atlministvatoi,'
Windham, Pa., July'L'ilih,

E•.
-

-

STRAY.—Cajne to the enclosure.
of Mrs. S. 4. Darla, In West flarilngton.

September one WHITE YEARLING
HEIFER. The owner Is hereby requestell toeomo
forth, prove property. pay charges and take her
away:

September 27th, 1570.2w. ,

.F. DOFF, '.

ATTOUNEY.AT-LAN.,
• '

WVALUSING, rA. ' '

Ageriry for the sale and purihase or all kinds of
Securititm and for making loans on !teal' Tstate.
All business will receive careful and prompt
attention. ' (June A, 1879.

A.. 1 I,Z! • -;

A cordial Invitation Is extended by M. E. liesen-
Bald tohis many friends who may be Inattendance
at the County Fair, October let. 24 and 3d, to call
at ha place of business, No. 119, Main Street, and
see his large stock of

-FINE READY-MADE
• • .

• .

C Mi. 111.11
Firnishing Goods, Et 0.,..

That ha Is ditposlog of very cheap for cash. No
11.117. 1 n want of present or near future supplies

can afford to lose. this opportunity now offered to
buy chop.

•

A COAT ONLY 12.50... •

A little rummy\ can buy -A big Vileof goons it
Mortenneld`s.

•

• .

_

M. E. ROSENFIELD.
•

Towanda, Sep. 33, 11179.11r
~OR:SALE.SALE.

The antocrilrrhas for sale a very tine

tON:1000LED CANADA BUCK:
Sheared tot Spring lOgeponOsto wasltril. wool.
Price $lO ' Wit..l: DELPEUViI, -

Ilorobrxrit. ra„ Sept. 17, 1871..tf -

A Be
ee 25
0 SO

BEM
Vr ENERI/L ELECTION PEJO.

;LAXAVI; 4.l.—Wiiirazi.B. insultbltigt Act
b the Oenerst Assembly of the Commonwealthof,
Pellensylvani* entitled an "Aet relating .to the
elections of this Crommonwesith.l , passed the td_
day afrJall.4 A. D. Mktg is made the duty of `She
Ahmilf of trrery.Countyto gleenotice of such ele,c-
flan: and4o makeii known im such notice "Malet%ten are be el ted, And to designate the p
•at whit? the etre loos are to. be held. Therefore,
I.' Pa rJ. Deao;4lligh Storni of the ,Counts of

firlu illf rd. do hereby make knonn and roclaim to
the Willed' eleetonv or Bradford County that a
gen ral election'. will Ite held on TUESDAY. the ,
mih' day'of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1179 (befits the ITMwday nest Shill:owing the -first Monday of said
Month), in the Wirral election districts of Said 1

panty. la follows: - • •- . - . ,

Armenia—At the house of John A. Becker. '' •
Alba Borough-At the house of Ira Smith. i 4
Albany Townshlp4At the Bahrecnool homes

• Asylum—At the „aclsool house Ow IdwitotW.Deckers. ••
- • Athens Borough—At the house of D. W. 8 as-

. haugh. . • . .
- Athens Township, IstDlstrlct—At the Exc go
Hotel In AthensBorough.

Athens Township,* District—Ai the h' of
Townsond Knowles. ,•

• • . . ,

-Athens. Township, ad DlsitieV—At the Sayre
House..

Athens Township, 4th Dlstelet—At the Brim:Vold
lionise.
-Buzlington liceontc-4.t. thehouse of Mr. 11.41

Green. ,

Burlington Townshlof—At the house ofWIL D..Orcen In Burlington Borough.. • .
llurlingtou \Vest—At the M.E. Munich. '

. Barclay—At the school house. - -
'Canton Borough—At the Central lintel. .

. CanuferYownship—At.the Central Hotel In Can-
ton liwirsigh.^'

Columbia—Atthe house lately occupied-by dailies
Morgan. •

Franklin—At the Town . • -

Granville—At the house of MY. Taylor.
Ileirick—At the school house at Ilerrickville.
Leßaysvllle—At the house of E. Case. .
Litchfield—At the.housWXJ S. B. Canner.

. Leßoy—At the-Centre school house. '
'Monroe Borough—At the Summers House. s'

• MonroeTown:ship—At '.the house latterly occupied
by J. L. Rockwell, deciast•d:--

Orwell—At the Town Mail.
Overton—At the 'school house.
Pike—At the 13rusbville school house: •

Rome Tovinship—At the:Academy In Boma Bor-
ough.

' Rome Borough—At theAcademY.
' • Itldgbury—AE the house' occupied by Vincent

. •

Sheshequin—At the 'Willey' Muse. ;

.13pringdelff-qtk the house' occupied by Joseph
Canser.Smithfield—At the house occupied by fl. c.31111,.

South Creek—At thehouse occupied by George
Suffern. . '

StandIngl3tme—Atthe house lately occupted by

Sylvania Borough—At the, Mania occupied by
Henry Cunningham.

South Waverly—AC the Bradford House: - •
.Terry—At the house of E. J. Shepard.
Towanda Ituroucli, Ist Ward—At the Hotel °feu-pted.by S. 31,1356wi1.
'Tilwanda Boni -ugh. 2d Ward—At the GrandJury

Room. ' • •

Towanda Borough, Wiird--At the grocery
store of G.S. Smite. - .. .

Towanda Townshlp7At the school house near II
L. tteott, s. • • •

Towanda North.=At the house of B.A. 31111s:
Trot Borough—At the house lately, occupied by

•V. M. Long,tleceased;
Troy Township—At, the hotise lately occuOlect by

V. M..Loog, deo:Axel., In Trny Borough. •Tuscarora—At the school house near James
Static's..

Ulster—At the Forest lltime.
Warren—At the house of It. Cooper Ili
Windham—At _tlol..diou.le *occupied by .George

Moscrip.Wyatusing--At the itAtise of Jy II. Mack.
Wilcoot-4t tbie'fiototo of.A. J.Stone.

• ;sVysot.—At the liousq.ortued `by W. 11. Conklin
to Dyersburg. . .

Wellen-- ,At the house of L. Seeley. -
•

At whieh lime and place the qualified electors will
vote by 'ballot for 'the follovilni named- ofileers„
namely': • -

One person for the office of State'.Treamirer.
One person for the office of .Turf Commissioner.
One person for theofiVo of Coroner. •

Also, by virtueof att Actapproved June 4, 1579,
entitled an "Act to create Poor districts and to
authorize the purchaie of lands and erection of
bulidinks, tofurnish relief and "give employment_
to the destitute poor and paupers• in this Common.,
wealth," 'the qualified electors *ill vote fl.banot
atsald election tickis which shall be either writ.
ten or printed as follows: On the outside, " Poor
House r- on the Inside, Fur Poor House "or
"Against l'oor llouse:"..'nod at the chore of the

• Ms the sante shill be counted and the "returns
amide in the same manner that other returns are
'nogptyy law. required to be made: . - •

It is further , directed that the election polls of
. the tamers] digricts shalt be opetied at seven
o'cl,s:k in the morning, and shall continue open
without any ihterruptiou until seven o'clock in the

'evening, When th 410.4141shall be closed.
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No person shall Me (planned to serve as an elec-
stlini officer who ;ohall.lbold. or have-..tilthisi two
month. have, Weld; ally office or appointment or cm-
ploynient Inor undet'the Government ofthe United
States,.or of-this State, ortif any City or county, or
of any nitualelpallboard, commissioner or trust, in
any city, save only justices'of the peace and alder-
men, notaries Wine sad persons in militia service
of the State : norshaleatty election officer be eligi-
ble to any Once to 1,011-lied ist an election at which
he shall serve, tmviihnly to pitch subordinate muni-
cipal :t.,r •Iceal,ollices below, the grade of city or
county offices, or -shall -be designated by getier33
law. ~ .

At the opening of tl3ti9vlln at all elections. It
shall be the ditty of the judges of clection.for
their respective: districts, to designate one of the
inspectors, whose didy It' shall be to have in cus-
tody the registerr'of riders, and to make the
entries thereon required by law; andfit shall be the
duty of the said Inspectors to receive and number
the ballots preiented at said eleetlen.
' All elections by the editens than be by ballot,
auil every !mind voted. 1w timbered In the
order in which- It ie. received, acid the number re-
corded by tbe clerks on the list of voters opposite
of the name .of the meetOr from %hot= received.
And every vor voting tWo or more tickets, the
several tickets so voted -shall each be numbered
with the nun.),ber corresponding with the number
to the name. of the voter. Any elector may write
hisname upon ills ticket, or cause the same to tie
written thereon and attested by a citizen of the
district. In addition to theoath now presathed
by law-to be taken and subseribed.by electin6111-
cum' they shall severally bo svvorn or adirtued not

. to disclose how anyelector shall have voted; unless
required to do so Ina judicial proceeding.

tnie ticket shall embrace' the ratites of all. the
'Judges of Courts Voted for. and -Witt. labeled cut-

One' ticket Wall embrace all
he name, ot.Btate ofnceravoted for, and be latielcd.. .

•••State. , One ticket shall embrace the namis.of"ill County officers voted for, •Includlng office of
Senators and Members. ofAeseomlyIf voted for,
awl Mei-libels of Congress if vote4lfor, and be
beled- •,t County." . • '

all itidges lIVIng wlthlu tw9lvein-lies of the Pro.. ,
thonotary's Office, or within 'tvieiity-fourmiles, if

.

their residence be In. er city, upon
the line of a railroad leading- tinthe county scat,
before two o'clock past meridian of the day-after
the election,. and all ,other 'Judges shall, before
twelve o'clock nicrplan of the sediald dayatter
the election, deliver - the 'returns; together with
-return.shret, to the Prothonotary of the Court of
•eOlllllllOll Pleas.of the. County,'which said return
shall be filed,' and - -the day and chour of filing
marked-thereon, and shall .be preerved brthe
Prothonotaryf or piddle Inspection.

• Given under myhand, at my office In Towanda.
this Nth day of August, in,-the yearof our Leta*
one thousand eight hundred.and seventy-ulne, and
M the one hundred and.third yrarot the Indepeud
enee of the United States. •'

• "PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office, Towanda. Oct.:, 1629.

SiIErIFF'S SALES.—By virtue
of imfdry writs limed out of the Court of Com-

mon fleas ofBradford Couuty.and to me directed.
I wllloapose to publio sale It the Court itouseJa_
Towanda, ou OCTOBER 231g1.979,
:id I:o'clock, P. M.. the following described prOper-
ty, to

No.. I. A lotof land situate in Terry township,
bannded;and-described as follows: Beginning: at
'Mc bantiof the,rl,ven thence by lambOf lark-
son south 69%*'wt,3t 17,3 perches: thence south 75°
west 154 perchmi; thence by landsof .1. Elliott-lb th
tocornernear tsbite oak; thence by aatne south 43+,0
west -17 IslTches to a. hemlock on bank Id creek :

thence up said creek north -69 0-west 40 perches :

thence by same nolltli 800 west 34 perches to a cor-
ner; "benreisnuth by lands of J. Elliott 50 perches
to Edmund Horton's- land, thence by the same 390
erchns to bank of the river: thence by the same

62.perches to place of beginning ; cent:lining tilt
acres of land ; More or twos, about 100 acres iiiiprov-
,ed, with I framed house, 1 framed barn and other
outbuildings thereon.. ,

N0.1,2,. ALSO—One tither.lot of Lind, situate -In
Terry township, bound and described as follows:
Beginning at the bank. of. the riser west by lands
of .lohnat• ail Terry 6t perches to a post and stone;
thence by-lato of Abi Oewell; thencetheuccwestdby A.
Deweli 14 insielics toa pest and-Stone south
13 perches; Viatica north by A.Powell 15%i perches;
theiteewesV„by lands of Terry.23o perches;
thence ...smith by lands of Willis Terry 12.-perches;

• thene..;westerly byludille road SO perches: thence
south by icrol. leading to Waihingtoli Strong's 63
perches to a post and Wow: thence east by lands of
%V. Strotig and Minor:mil ilimm Terry 310 perches
to Capvvell's land ; thence north- by- same and par-
sonage lorano lilts. Price to a post for a corner;
thence east by Mrs. Price 111 pt thence north
9 perches to a post: thence east al -perches by lands
of K. Horton to post on the 'bank of the river;
thetiO north by river 58 petetes to the place'bf be-
ginnitlg; containing IGOa,cres id land, more or less,
atamtl7o acres Improved. with 2 dwelling houses.-2
barns 014,1 utheroutimildings thereon. iseixed and
taken Intoexecution at. suit of. J. V% Kirby l Va.

Uri:Lb Terry.
No. 3. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in

Monro&townshlp, hounded north.by lan-Is of Sam.
nel Benjamin Northrop, Ellen Wilcox, Wil-
liam .JailleSSoll and Nelson Gilbert. ehst., ,by lands
of IL W. Dodge, south by lands-of\Wilktailli and
Clarence Kellogg and Mts. bflgukvegntrWest by
lands of G. F. Mason's estate and' Ifenlin Nor-
throp;:eoutaining 1,000 acres of land, mar or less,
about p 0 acres inoproved, with-b fratne"Ounnies, I
frame barn, t small bay barn and shedstattache.d;
1-water-poteer saw mill with all mill extitres; *-

frame building.erectrd for a steam saw mill, and
3 orchards of fnilt trees ;hereon. Being same land
that was purchased by. D. ft. ftlackrnait,at sheriff's
saleoJetember 7. 1877. by deed recorded In sher:
I R's and treasurer's deed book No.sk at pages2,etc.
one, corn house thereon. •

No. 4. ALSO—One other lot pf land: Situate in
Monroe Borough, !Minded north by lands of E. C.
•Sweet, deeettied, east by TowandaCreek, south hi,
lintis of J.L. ltockWell, deceased,-and west by the
public highway leading from Monroe to Towanda:
containing 50 acres-of • land more' or less, all Im-
proved, with 1 .framed honk, 2 ,frarned barns, 1
cooper shop, -a small trained building formerlyused
as a dwelling bouse,,and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon. •

„
• •

'

•• • .

.No.. 5.ALSO--One otherjot of laid, situate in
Monroe township, bounded north by the old Han-
son farm. east hrthe 'Berwick Turnpike, south by
a lot of D.V. Newton. and went by lands of Joseph
Smith;:etontaining 27 acresof land. more or less, all
improved,. '7,13a1d two lots being the same laud that
was conveyed to li.lt.lllackinsn by Joseph -Hornet
by deed dated November 17. 1809, recorded In deed
book No, 9t,at page 263,,ete.

• No. Al.Su--43ne.other lot -of land, -616a20-in
MonroeBorough, bounded anddescribed as follows:
Hesitating at a • sleigh -shoe in centre of Broad
sinad, being the north-corner hereof and the pOrth-
werit(viler, of the mill lot: thence by sald.mill lot
lOU* West 440 rods to a pOst .thence by lands
cOnvgyed tx. Lyman Blackman by J._11.32. Ifintnan
north 800 west 8 rods and 9 links to s post thence
by lands of S. S.-Hinman north 10° east.22 340 rods
toa post in centre of Broad street ;thence along
the centre, of said street 80° east 8 rods and 20 links
to the place id negliinlng; containing I acre 'and 13

rods of land, morn or less, all improved, with.
framed house. 1 framed barn and wagon sbed,ll
framed corn house and few fruit trees theicon.

No.:. ALSO—One other lot of lai,. situate In
Monroe Borough,- Joining the above Alaerttled
tract..hounded and described all followi; Begin-
ningat a post In the centre ofa lane at Its termina-
tion on. the, line of . 8. 8. Hinman. 'anti running
thence south 10:4°- west 34 IS.lo9rods to a post :
thence south - ask° east 19 perches thence south
44°east 28 48-100 perches, toa post ; thence. north
90° west 23 4.lodperches to the,place ofbeginning;
containing 4 acres and 98 patches of land, more or
less. 'Tte said last two lots being italllo land that
was,eotiveyesl to 11. It. BlOktnan by J.8. Black-

eitiat
inn, by deed,dntettApril 9, iseo.recordet in-desd
book No, 01,-.4.age eS, etc.. Seized. And . fakes.- Into
`execution at the suit of Ilfram Sweet to tun Of
P. Kirby vs, D. R. Blackman. 1.16, atilt) sail of.
.1. S. Hinman to use of J.P. Klrbyvs. D. U.Bisek-

,

No.& ALSO—One oilier lotof land,alttiste In
Albany, Monroe and Overton townships, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at en old
hemlock corner the southwest corner of warrant in
the natue.of Stephen Belllngswoith ; thence south
WO east 29 240 rods to the'west line of warrant inthe name of Ann Barris; thence south Merest
about 115 rods to the iontnive,st. corner of-said Aria
Hands' warrant ; 'thence south 65° mat 156 widuto
a post and stones the southeast corner-of said Anti
Harris' warrant;' thence north 230 east 699 640
rodi to the northwest corner, of Jackson's ;

thence south 5110 east 212 reds-to dictum!" north.
east corner; thence south 32s wesel4 rods tots post
corner; thence north UV, east 67 440rods to a
corner : thence north 44,Vea5t.119reds • thanes
south 58* east 106640 rods; thence north VW'
east SOrods.; thencesouth IMIN°east 20 rods to the
west -line-of' warmth In the name ofMary Wallies;
thence north.32° east 110 perches to the southwest
corner of warrant In the name of Robert Hampton;
thence south 610 east 156.r0ds : thence north atgo
east 101 reds ;thence north-19°east ato rods to thesoutheast corner of warrant In thename of Samuel
Anderson ; thence north 32° east 221 rodsto the
northeast corner of said Anderson-warrant; thence •

north sa° West 224rods to a hemlock stumpan old.
corner: thince south 330 west224 rods to a corner
of warrants in the names of peteiNorth and Peter;Strain; thencent 11orth 58* west rods to the nort
west corner of a warrant in She name of Salm
North ; thence•south-240 west 425 rods toa -black '
oat corner: thence south 34* west 445% rode;
thence north-Sstmcst35 rods to a post, old corner ;

thence south 32T-treat .= ride to. the place of- be-4,
ginning ; containing 6,000 acres of land. Were orless, about 55- acres Improved, with 4Mg houses
and 2 stables'thereon. Seized and taken intoens •
entlonat thon of W. G. Tracy vs. J. E: Satter.'-lee, whosurv ives J. DeWitt.

Ne.9. AI.SO-,Orie -other -lot of land, situate' in
Springfield townilDp, bounded north by latidir of
Abraham Westbrook and Joel. Adams, east by
lands of B. Whithrook •and the public highway, '
south by lands -of Abraham Westbrook andBay.min Westbrook, and west by lands of Eliza Ely
and A. Westbrook ;-containing 9; acres of land.
meteor less, about 20 acres itipreved,wlt t;1 frothedhouse, 2 framed barns, I -trained etderfaill and 3
orchardi of frultirees.thereon. '

,

No. 10.AI:co--One other lid of land, :situate in
•Spriogfield township; bounded north by lands of
Jatfies Phillips, east by lands of -!tartness,south -by lands of G. Reahisley, and owest' by lands
of. Noat' Bliss ; containing 30heres of land, moreor less ; -no improvements. Seized and taken into.
execution at tile suit ofD.D. Brace vit. M. C.
Westbrook and Abe Westbrook. .

PETER J. DEAN; Sheriff.
Sheriff:a °Mee, Towanda, Belk: 30, 1879.

•Q •TA—TE -.OF PENNSYLVANIA,'
1.," Cot:fa-TY or BitableOufl, Bs. To Sarah Jane

Eastabrot.,k; wifeof‘lt. B. F.astabrook. Eindra, 2:.
Y.: Jervis S. Chaffee, Ruffle. Pa.: 12uth S. Waffles, '

.
wife of Oliver J. Warner, New York City; Wns; • •.
D: Chaffee, Leßayaville„. Pa.; Docta.A.:Wistiler,,
wife 'of Marcus Warner, Pike. 'Pa.; serums (....' .
Chaffee, Marion, Franklin County, Nebraska; Del,' .
phlue Antisdell, wife of .--:'Antladell. Warren, '
Pa.; 'George Itt7geni, Brandon: Buchanan county. :-

lowa ; Olive Arnold. wife of Robert Arnold War- '
rem, Pa.; George Chaffee; MuninnFranklitt icotm- -

ty. Nebraska; Myron ChaffeeyOrwell, I'4; %else •
-

Titus, wife of James TRW, Merrick. Pa.; Tamar
A..Chaffee. guardian OfLincoln Chaffee. .

Take.jaotice: That at an Orphan) Court held at ,
Towaftlia lu and for said County of Bradford. Sept.)
4.'1879, Ifotri-P. D. Morrow, President Judge,. on
the, bench, the petition of 'Solomon A, Chaffee; of .:

Orwell township, In said county;respeCtfullY rep- -
resents: That C. B. Chaffee, lite of said township
of Orwell, in -hist Ifetime, to wit. on the 20th day : '
of November, A. D. 1867; by a contract Inwriting
bearing date: on the day' last mentioned, bound
himself, to Convey and sell to the petitioner a cer-
tain mesimage and tract of Mild situated-in Orwell'
aforesaid, containing about 90 acres Of land; being' .-

the settle premiseS purchased by said C. B„Chaf-
fee front Joseph Kingsbury by deed dated April
24, .IS$O. And also, -another' tract adjoining- the ' -

foregoing and containing about 2-I acres; being the -
same preiniseis purchased by said C. B. Chaffee of. -
joseph Kingsbury, by deed 'dated December 9th,
1834. Also, another tract adjoining 'the said first . :..meet:lined lot, -and nordalting abocit 2.2 acres: be....
ing the 14111,.. premises purebaseti,hy- said C. It:. -
Chaffee of Borate Bastes.' Also, _anoth.r lot or ''.f,; ,
piece of land, containing 1$ acres and 8 perches.: 1..mlffe or less: being the sarne,premb•es purehaster,
by said: C. It. Chaffee from .Nathaniel If. Chaffee,
by deed dated December 111t, 1565, with the ap.. "
purtenatices; The petitioneragreeing by the -fame

'-

contract (a copy whereofis hereto annexed maiked2;;,
'•,A_" mid is made a part of ibis petition). in con- -.„
51(K:ration thereof. to priaide fur anti maintain the - '

..said C. B. Chaffee anti Dociahls wife during theirjoint lives and the life of • the 'survivor of them, . ..

with gOtidand suftl&tit meat, drink. lodging, ap. .

pare!, and attendance- in-sickness and in health;
and in addition thereto, to pay to thent annually..
The sum IA- twenty-five dollars, as by reference to
tit said contract win more fully and atiarge ap-
pear .

The petitlener-further repreSents, that be -did inevery respect during the livesof the' said C. It. •
Chaffee anti Docia Chaffee his *lre. provide for - •
and maintain them to theft-entire satlefaction„artol - -

-pay the said suanof twenty-five dollars prra niriLl4.. ,

That it wasalso agreed by said writing that the .1Orphates Court should complete 'the -title to fhb! "
premises according to law atter the deceaeo of the
said I'. it. Chaffee anti Docialls wife and fulfill:
111..11t of; the aferesald-eontract,
. He further represents. that tlre• said C.B. Chit. • .
fee. died on the 2Sth day of March, A, D. 11376, •
seized and possessed of Ihti said messuages. and .
tracts of. laud without having made any sultidlent:
provision for the performance of said .contract ; -
that. leners of administration have been duly
grant(A by the Register of.Wills for the County of ~ ,
Bradford to your petitioner, and that the said C. -
11. Chaffee left chi/then anti heirs surviving -him,
as ranoti -s, sir: Sarah Jane Eastabrook, wife of R.
It, Ea,tabronk, of Elmira, N.Y.,.a-daughter. ; ,ler-

-vis S. Chaffee. of Rome. Pa.,-a son ; Ruth S.-Vi-ar-
tier, wife of J. Warner, of New York City;,. .

' a daughter: Wm. D. ChaftVe, of Leltaysville. Pa,, -
a son; loela A. Warner, wife of Marius :Warner, •
of Pike, a daughter; Jerome C.Chaffee. of Marion,
"Fraeltlln county. Nebraska, a sou : Itelplitne An-'
[baled, wife of Auttsdell.,of Warren. Pa., a

.elilbl of Tamsou M. Rogers. a daughter, now qt,-: -
ceased ; George Roger., a son of T .ainfort M. Rog;
orsaforesaid, of Brandon. Buchanan county. Iowa":
olive Arnold. wife of Robert- Anifid. 'set W nein .

• Pa.; George Chaffee.-of 31urrinuFratrklIn et inty,
Nebraska; Myron Chaffer, of (11- Well, Pa.; 'helai -
Titus, wife of James Titus, of Herrick.: Pa and

' loneultt ChafleO. a minor, basting for a git rdiato-
Tamar A. chaffee..--the last ffie tieing chliiren of

'

N. B. Chaffee, a:son of the decedent. -Thaten the
first. day Of -June. A'. D. 1578,-the said Decia Chaffee . '
died. The peitioner, therefeseolhowlng• that he -
has fully performed :besaid ellatract on his part, .
prays the Court to Make a, tie"cree for the specific
performance of said coutract.aceording to

the-specific
rue

intent aml meanine thereof. . . . .

Now, September 4, 1379, on reading-within' pet'. •
tion and

-
on motionof Dasles A carnechatn solid- -

tors for the petitioner. the-court grant ride Mallow -

cause why specific executian of. said contract shall .
not be decreed and the sheriff of the county order-
ed to execute to him.avillt.ed, returnable at next ..

tt,rtif : 2114 it Icordered that notice he given to all
the vamps within the county persouall9 and to
those to:ming without the county by publication .
for four weeks lu the Buarrojui latroltraft, a -!

taipy- ot whit% shall be forwarded to the postollitna
-address of said parties, BY THY COt7RT...

A. C. Fitisinz, Clerk. •
Davies le Carnnchan, solicitora for S. A. Chaffee.
Towanda, Sept. all, 1379-w4.

•

LECTION NOTICE • • - •
11-B , :rcoe. The Court of quarter: Sessions of •

t •t• and for the-County-of Itmdfordolld
0.3 the Orli .1.6 of July, 1879, make the following
ortler.-viz.: •

And nom.ilb July, a, I' it appearang tq •
the,Court 14•.i.infetItIon and recommends.... -
Mon of c,-1.1,ee;.**.1 the Poor in the several
"poor .1611.1. • •ekg 'a tyof Bradford. that More
than :.0.10fl•td Overseers now In :Ake
within said districts have petitioned this Court
that the question of puichasing real .estate within •
said County of Bradford • for a Poor 'House be sub-
initied to the qualified electors of said County
agreoahle to the proilsions of the Act of Assembly.
entitled .• An Act to Create Poor Atistricts, aril to
Authorize the-rurchase of Lands and Erection, of
Buildingsti, Furni+h ItellefandGlveEmployment
to the 'Destitute Poor and-Paupers in thisComilion-
wealth, approved June 4.ls7if t • ~It Is hefebyor-
dered. on-motlint`of. W.J. Young, Esq., for said
petitioners: that the question of such purchase be
sninnittedro the qualified elector's of said 'County -
of Bradford, at, the General Election tobe held '•

Tuesday. the 4th-day of November-next. Befit elei;-
t ion Of be held and conducted by the officers prift _

sided for holdihg elections In their 'respective 411_4
Wets and precincts, and accordlng•to law's goiern-ingGeneral-,Elettions'wlthin.theCommonwealth.
It is furtheifirdered• that the-Sheriff of Itradfori,
County give -sixty flays notice of such election by

I publication 'in two newspapers published in 'said
I County, and that the:ballots he printed inthe num-- :
Tieeaiol received by the proper -efeetlon officers as ,
prosided In the said act of Assembly.

• : .P.Y TILE COURT.

• .11f,C117,reaR„ Itdiprovided in the 2d section of
said set; that at least sixty days notice of such
election sfiall le. given by the Sheriffof said Coun-
ty, by publication tn. two unwsTrapera- published
within said County. •

New. by virtue of said Act of Assembly and said
order of Court, I, PETral J. DEAN. High .Sheriff
, ? 1, said COMity, hereby give notice thatanelection
Wilt be held aVthe price`of holding HO General.
Eleet lon in the' the seieral election districts.wlthin
-'aid Canty, •,TUESDAV, the 'Ath • day of NO-'
VEH It Ellt...18;1). at which election tlfe question of-
the purchase oflreal etitat4". &c., for a Poor Ilona .
will be deterrulbed by the qualified electors ctf said
Countyof Itratiford, as provided In said Act, said
election shall be conducted.by the omcors provided
by law for holding, said General Election, who shall
receive ballots from said qualified electors., written
or printed as' follows:' On the." Outside, -"Poor
'Meow:" on the inside, either " For Poor House".
or "Againstroor llouse.:' and at - the clOse'of the
Doll; the votes 'shall be counted, and-duplicate cer-
:tilted returns of the result thereof' be made and
sealed. one copyof which shall be de Posited with
the Commissioners of said County of diradford, to
be opened by them ; and thesither with the Clerk
of the Courtof quarter besslonstif said Coinity,-as
provided In 'said Act.

• (Oven under my band; at my office In Towanda,
this 2Gth day of August. In the year of our ford
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine, awl,:
In the otie hundred and third year of the !adept:n. ,.
dente of the United Stites.

• . . PETER J..' Sheriff
Sheriff's (Med, Towanda, Aug., 26, WI.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE --D. W
Cain vs. James M.- Cain- et at, In the

Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County, No.
May term, ISM

The tinOrsigned an,Auditor appointed 'by tho
Court to dfstrlbute the fond arising from the Sher-
fff's sale of defondant's real estate, will attend to
the duties of hls .apPointment..at his offiee, In the
Borough of Towanoa. on 310.9:PAX the 13th'day
of OCTOBER, 'A. 11 1879, at .10 o'eloc!k„, A. Ho
when and whereall persotis having ctaims'against
said fund must present them or be forererdobarred
front coming :n on said fund.

JOHN W. CODDING, Auditor.
Towanda,- Sept. IN, 1879-w4. - '

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letterset adminlstmison haringbeen grant!

'ed t the uttderilgue&upon the estate of Daniel
Livens. late et",boutli Creek tewnship, 'deceased,
natter Is hereby'glren that .persons indebted to
the raid estate are requested to .make humediate

_payment, and alt pensms. haring claims to present
the same without delay. . •

, . .11011.ti LIVENS; Administrator.
JANE LIVENS. AdMintstratrlx.-

outh Creek, Pa., Ati. W., 1579. ..•'
•

NOTICE.--A.. J.
Noble vs.-Wm. andWm. 8. itescrip.,ln the

court of Common-Plea,of Bradford County, No.
772.'eeptember Term, 1175. .

Theundersigned, an Auditof appointed by. the
Court to distribute the funds arising- from the sale-
of the defendant's personal property, will attend
to the dillies of ids appointment, at Ids office-In
Towanda Borough, on TUESDAY, the 28th dayof
October, 1879, at 10 o'clock,. A. 11., akwhicit time
and place all.4mrtles Wane claims OA said fowl
must priscot the same-or bodelormsUrni coming
in upon %hatpin% , -S. ANDREW WlLV,Anattos.

Towanda, September .25, 1879.1w, ' .


